FIT REGULAR TOURS
valid until 01 April 2019

We are pleased to be at disposal both for individual visitors and groups to book all hotel categories and private accommodation. Arrange regular and private tours, restaurant reservation, guide service, various programmes, excursions, transfers, coach services, car rental, boat hire. Train ticket, hydrofoil ticket, music event/concert ticket, sport event ticket, Budapest Card and many more. We do everything possible to give our visitors an enjoyable and fascinating stay with us in Hungary!

GENERAL TERMS FOR TOUROPERATORS
* The prices are non-commissionable, include tax and are quoted in EURO.
* Most regular tours include free pick-up at the hotel by taxi, usually 30 minutes before the programme starts. (A few exceptions are listed separately.)
* The regular tours are 50% discount for children under 12 years.
* We don’t take responsibility for objects lost or left or for unforeseen delays.

RESERVATIONS & THE WAY AND FORM OF PAYMENT
* Reservations can be made and confirmed in written through e-mail or fax.
* Having confirmed the services we require the full payment prior to the date of the first service via bank-transfer or credit card. Our bank details are stated on the deposit request form. For payment by credit card please ask for our authorization form. American Express, Visa and Master Cards are accepted.

CANCELLATION POLICY
No charge for cancellations 2 office days prior to arrival and all prepayment will be refunded, less bank charges. For later cancellations or no shows the total amount will be charged as a penalty.

GROUPS & PARTIES
Groups are considered over 15 people. Taylor made itineraries, special prices and terms are available on request. Please, ask for our confidential rates.
**BUDAPEST TOURS**

including pick-up at lodging cca 30 minutes before indicated tour time

Tours are guaranteed live with English /German /French /Italian and Spanish speaking guides.

* **3-hour-long city tour**

Grand city tour includes: Opera House, Heroes Square/Millenium Memorial (photostop), downtown, Erzsébet Bridge, panorama view to the banks of the River Danube with famous public buildings, panorama view from Gellért Hill (photostop). Walk in the Castle district to visit Matthias Church (outside) and view the city-panorama from Fishermen Bastion. Then crossing the Margaret Bridge by the coach the House of Parliament comes (outside).

Price: EUR 25/person

all year round - Daily 10.00, 14.30  3 hours

* **3-hour-long city tour + Parliament visit**

Tour is guaranteed live with English /German /French /Italian and Spanish speaking guides.

Itinerary: Opera House, Heroes Square/Millenium Memorial (photostop), downtown, Erzsébet Bridge, panorama view to the banks of the River Danube with famous public buildings, panorama view from Gellért Hill (photostop). Walk with English/German speaking guide in the Castle district to visit Matthias Church (outside) and view the city-panorama from Fishermen Bastion. Then crossing the Margaret Bridge by the coach the House of Parliament comes both outside and inside. It is an impressive building with magnificent neogothic chambers and staircases and houses the Hungarian Holy Crown. The programme ends in front of the Parliament building. The Parliament reserves the right to cancel visits for special reason without comment.

Price: EUR 40/person for EU citizens, and EUR 50/person for non EU citizens,

all year round   Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun  10.00  3+1 hours

* **Budapest by night city tour including Folklore dinner**

Tour is guaranteed live with English /German /French /Italian and Spanish speaking guides.

Starting from the innercity area (near Parliament) the programme begins with a delicious dinner in a charming restaurant with gipsy music and Folklore Show. After the dinner Budapest by night panoramic tour including view from Gellért Hill. After the programme return transfer to the hotel.

Price: EUR 62/person

April-October  Tue, Thu, Fri, Sat  19.00
Nov-April  Fri, Sat  19.00

IBUSZ Offices Ltd. – Tour Operator / Travel Agency
Hungarian Division, Icoming – MICE, FIT and Leisure

1118 Budapest, 11th district, Dayka G.u.3. Rubin Business Center
Tel: +36-1-48-52-750,
E-mail: incoming@ibusz.hu
www.ibusz.hu
* HOP ON – HOP OFF CITY TOUR & River cruise

Meeting point: Elisabeth Square, near Ritz Carlton Hotel.
A flexible way of sightseeing, where one can get off at every stop to see the sights, and continue the tour later. Tickets are valid for 48 hours from the start.


Departures every day:
April-October: between 09:30 and 17.30 in every half-an-hour, and at 20.00
November-March: at 10:00, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 13:00, 14:00, 15:00

Languages - through headphones: Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, English, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, Polish, Portuguese, Norwegian, Russian, Croatian, Slovakian, Spanish, Swedish, Turkish, Ukrainian.

Price: EUR 23/ticket valid for 48 hours including 2x1 hour boat tour day and night, 1 Hungarian Gulyás soup, 2 glasses of beer, 1 hour bike tour on Margaret Island, Budapest by night tour, Bonus Booklet of 20-60% discount.

Pick-up is extra EUR 4/person.
From May to October the tour is organised mostly by Cabriolet coach.

* Duna Bella – 1-hour boat trip + 1,5-hour optional time on the Island

Meeting point: Vigadó Square, pier with Legenda sign.
Duna Bella is a daytime guided sightseeing cruise on the River Danube between the city centre/Vigadó Square and Margit Island. The tour includes optional free time on the Island. One drink (optional wine, beer, soft drinks and Duna Bella cocktail) and 1 Duna Bella limonade is included.

2.5-hour-long trip: 1-hour-cruise (in 30 languages with earphones) and 1.5-hour free time on the Island
1-hour-long trip: 1-hour-cruise (in 30 languages with earphones). 😊

April-September Daily 11.00, 12.30, 14.00, 15.30, 17.00, 18.30*
March, October Daily 11.00, 12.30, 14.00, 15.30, 17.00* 
November-February Daily 14.00*

*without walk on the Island
Price: EUR 13/person, children under 10 – gratis, between 10-14 years: EUR 8
**Danube Legend – 1-hour boat trip**

Meeting point: Vigadó Square, pier with Legenda sign. Danube Legend is an **evening sightseeing cruise** on the River Danube combined with a sound and vision show guided in 30 languages. It is one hour boat trip round the city centre on the River. **History and legends** come into being presented by Hungarian kings and poets whilst the boat passes the spotted sights. Through TV screens on board the hidden interior of the buildings can be explored. **One drink** (optional wine, beer, soft drinks and Duna Bella coctail) is included. The programme ends with the **Blue Danube Waltz** that always will make one to remember the tour.

- April, September: Daily 19.30, 20.15, 21.00, 21.30
- May-August: Daily 20.15, 21.00, 21.30, 22.15
- November-February: Daily 18.30

**Price:** EUR 18/person, children under 10 – gratis, between 10-14 years: EUR 9

---

**RiverRide**

Meeting point: Szechenyi Istvan (ex Roosevelt) square and Zrínyi street corner, near Four Season hotel in front of Tokyo restaurant. It is a special sightseeing tour **English and German simultaneous live guidance + audioguide in English, French, German, Hungarian, Italian, Russian and Spanish language.** It shows the sights from a comfortable coach seat then with a big surprise you splash into the River Danube to admire the sights cruising on. **Highlights of the coach tour on the Pest side of the city:** Széchenyi Square, House of Parliament, St. Stephen’s Basilica, Opera House, Andrássy Boulevard, Heroes’ Square/Millenary Monument, Vajdahunyad Castle, Museum of Fine Arts then **SPLASH into the River Danube – cruise to admire the sights of the Buda side of the city:** Margaret Bridge, Margaret-Island, Chain Bridge, Matthias Church, Fishermen’ Bastion, the former Royal Palace, Gellért Hill, Citadel, Liberation Monument. After the wet adventure, climbing back to the rivershore, you’ll find yourself once again in the hustle and bustle of the metropolis. The tour ends in the city centre.

The duration of the tour is 1 hour and 45 minutes, about 1 hour on land and about 45 minutes cruising.

**Note:** We reserve the right to cancel the RiverRide tour because of low, high or icy water.

- April - October: Daily 10:00, 12:00, 15:00, 17:00
- November - March: Daily 11:00, 13:00, 15:00

**Prices:** EUR 32/adult

**EUR 24/child, 6-14 years, complimentary up to 6 years**
**Dinner/Lunch & Cruise**

Meeting point: Danube Palace, 30 minutes before tour-time.

A **boat cruise** on the River Danube is always a great opportunity to see Budapest from a different perspective. Highlights of the trip: Margaret Bridge, Margaret-Island, House of Parliament, Chain Bridge, Matthias Church, Fishermen' Bastion, the former Royal Palace, Elisabeth Bridge, Gellért Hill on top with the Citadel and the Liberation Monument. **Evening cruises** give a more special experience to see Budapest by night. Duration: lunch and late night cruise is 1.5 hour, while the tour with live music at 19.00 is 2 hours long.

_Buffet meal_ includes welcome drink, several kinds of appetizers, soups, hot dishes & garnish, salads, desserts and fruits, 1 glass of wine, 1 bottle of mineral water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price: EUR</th>
<th>adult ticket</th>
<th>EUR</th>
<th>student ticket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January-December</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>36/</td>
<td>33/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>adult</td>
<td></td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January-December</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>49/</td>
<td>47/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>adult</td>
<td></td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-October</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>42/</td>
<td>40/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>adult</td>
<td></td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folklore performance**

There are not many countries besides Hungary, where the **art of folk-dancing** stands at such high artistic level. The **Hungarian State Folk Ensemble**, the **Danube Folk Ensemble** and the **Rajkó Folk Ensemble** are three of the best professional Hungarian folk ensembles with a long tradition. Their choreography is based on **authentic dances**. Through the dances one can get a broad view to the music, dance and costume heritage of Hungary. The performances take **2 x 45 minutes with a break**. The Hungarian State Folk Ensemble has performances in the **Budai Vigadó**, whilst the Danube Folk Ensemble and Rajkó Folk Ensemble in the **Duna Palota** (Danube Palace).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Price: EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March, April, November and December</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>36 – 32 – 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-October</td>
<td>mostly Daily</td>
<td>33 – 30 – 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* Gellért Bath visit  
No visit to Budapest is complete without a bath in one of its world-famous thermal spring spas. The ancient Romans had already discovered the healing effects of the thermal springs in the area. The bath culture however only started to develop during the Turkish times. Since its construction in 1918, Gellert Spa is one of the most beautiful and prestigious thermal bath on the Buda side of the city. Gellert is famous for its main hall with a gallery and a glass roof, artistic mosaics, and numerous exquisite sculptures built in Art-Nouveau style. 
**Arrival:** Monday - Sunday 9 am - 6 pm.
**Price:** EUR 23/person – the ticket is valid until 8 pm for the requested date and includes a cabin usage. Towels, bathing suite and flip flops are not included.

* Trabant City tour  
*Tour is guaranteed live with English /German /French /Italian and Spanish speaking guides*
Have you heard about the TRABANT car, but never tried? It is the only true tangible legacy of the former communist era. Take a deep breath and travel back in time. Enjoy the Trabant Tour and feel how Hungarians travelled a few decades ago. The tours starts with instructions how to drive this special vehicle safely.
**Price:** EUR 120 / for 1-3 persons. 

* City tour by Segway  
*Tour is guaranteed live with English speaking guides.*
The tour starts with a 20-30 minute orientation session in a big open square near the Opera House (not included in quoted tour time). You will have time to practice on the Segways so that everyone feels comfortable and ready to go out and conquer Budapest.
The tour with Segway includes St. Stephen’s Basilica, the Hungarian State Opera House and the tree-lined Grand Boulevard of Andrássy, Deák Square, Elizabeth Square, Great Synagogue, Vörösmarty Square and the Vaci Walking District, the Vigadó and Danube Promenades, the Chain Bridge, Széchenyi Square, Parliament area, Liberty Square and much more!
**Price:** EUR 65/person

IBUSZ Offices Ltd. – Tour Operator / Travel Agency
Hungarian Division, Icoming – MICE, FIT and Leisure

IBUSZ Offices Ltd. – Tour Operator / Travel Agency
Hungarian Division, Icoming – MICE, FIT and Leisure

1118 Budapest, 11th district, Dayka G.u.3. Rubin Business Center
Tel: +36-1-48-52-750,
E-mail: incoming@ibusz.hu
www.ibusz.hu
**Bike Budapest**  
*Tour is guaranteed live with English speaking guides.*

Biking tour is an innovative, entertaining, easy and relaxing way to see mostly all the city sights in a more intimate way through the grand roads and bike pathways.

The tour begins on Andrassy Boulevard and then a ride up to the Heroes’ Square, City Park, Vajdahunyad Castle and Szechenyi bath. Next we ride back to the city centre to the St. Stephen’s Basilica, than to Liberty square and Parliament. From the riverbank you can enjoy the UNESCO World Heritage panorama of the Castle District: Matthias Church, Royal Palace and the Fisherman’s Bastion. We later cross the Margit Bridge over to the Buda side, to ride along the bank of the Danube to Clark Adam Square, Elizabeth Bridge, Gellert Spa before crossing the Liberty Bridge back to the Pest side to see the Grand Market Hall, National Museum and the Great Synagogue. The tour finishes at the Andrassy Boulevard, Opera House.

16 March – 15 November  Daily  11.00  3,5-4 hours
Price: EUR 28/person

---

**COUNTRYSIDE TOURS**  
*including pick-up at lodging cca 30 minutes before indicated tour time*

*Tours are guaranteed live with English /German /French /Italian and Spanish speaking guides.*

---

**Szentendre - Nostalgia-tour**

*This is an excursion to the picturesque town of Szentendre. En-route we visit Aquincum: the ruins of a former Roman City. Szentendre is a nice village with Mediterranean-like atmosphere, baroque city centre, lots of churches and museums that attract artists and visitors. Walk round the town and taste the famous Lángos – Hungarian flat bread. Return to Budapest, the tour ends in the city centre. By summer return to Budapest by boat, (in case of low water by coach.)*

April-October  Tue, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun  14.00
Nov-April  Wed, Fri, Sun  10.00  4.5-5 hours
Price: EUR 38/person
* Danube Bend tour
Visit three towns of archbishops, kings and artists. **Esztergom**: the oldest Hungarian Royal Residence and ecclesiastic centre. Visit the **Basilica**. **Visegrád**: unique panorama view from the **Citadel**. Free time for lunch and a walk in the village. **Szentendre**: walk round the Mediterranean-like town. Return to Budapest by boat, *(in case of low water by coach.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April-October</td>
<td>Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun</td>
<td>09.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-April</td>
<td>Thu, Sat</td>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>8-9 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: EUR 56/person

* The romantic Hungarian Puszta tour
Starting from Budapest, this is an excursion to the **Hungarian Puszta**. The programme starts with a short walk in **Kecskemét** *(80 km)*, in the so-called Famous Town. Than journey to a farm in the Puszta. **Stud-farm visit, horse-show and carriage drive**. Typical Hungarian 3-course-lunch with gipsy music. Return to Budapest, the tour ends in the city centre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April-October</td>
<td>Mon, Thu, Sat</td>
<td>09.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no tour during winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: EUR 65/person

* Sisi tour and and horse tradition
History and tradition: starting from Budapest drive to **Gödöllő** *(30 km)*, to see the impressive former summer residence of **Queen Elisabeth**. Interior visit of the **baroque palace**. Then visit the **horse-ranch of Lázár brothers** in Domonyvölgy. **Welcome drink** and taste the Hungarian **pogácsa** (salted cakes). **Horse-show** with the famous csikósok (Hungarian cowboys) is followed by **carriage drive** through the ranch. Return to Budapest, the tour ends in the city centre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April-October</td>
<td>Tue, Fri, Sun</td>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>4,5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no tour during winter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: EUR 52/person
**Gödöllő - Queen Elisabeth tour**

Starting from Budapest, drive to Gödöllő to visit the Palace of Gödöllő that is the so-called Hungarian Versailles. It was built in baroque style and used to be a summer residence of Emperor Francis Joseph and his wife, Elisabeth (Sissy) in the second half of the 19th century. **Interior visit**, then walk in the former Royal Garden including the bower and pavilion. Return to Budapest, the tour ends in the city centre.

| April-October | Mon, Wed, Sat | 10.00 |
| Nov-April    | Thu, Sat     | 10.00 | 3 hours |

Price: EUR 36/person

**Lake Balaton - Herend**

Starting from Budapest, this is an excursion to Herend (130 km) that is famous for its porcelain art throughout Europe. After a guided tour in the world largest porcelain manufactory (founded in 1826), coffee in the Porcelanium from Herend cup. Free time for shopping, then drive to Lake Balaton and enjoy the beautiful nature of Tihany Peninsula. Visit the Abbey that was founded in 1051. (entry is optional). Lunch break in the village. Later drive to Balatonfüred, walk round the nice spa-centre. Return to Budapest, the tour ends in the city centre.

| Fri         | 09.00 | 9-10 hours |

no tour during winter

Price: EUR 60/person